PARTICIPANTS

The Following teams have been invited this year:

ALBANY
South Albany HS
West Albany HS

POLK COUNTY
Dallas HS

EUGENE
South Eugene
North Eugene
Marist

SWEET HOME
Sweet Home HS

MARION COUNTY
Sprague  McKay
W. Salem  McNary
N. Salem  S. Salem

LEBANON
Lebanon HS

BENTON COUNTY
Corvallis HS
Crescent Valley HS
Philomath HS

For more info, contact:
Rick Sherman,
Director of Nutrition Services
rsherman@4j.lane.edu
Phone: 541-790-7650
Cell: 541-990-3406
**Special thanks:**

**MARKET OF CHOICE**

Food for the Way You Live®

Has agreed to SPONSOR OUR TEAMS
This year!

Each team is given a $50 gift card to spend at their store to purchase food for the competition. Baking it truly a “Elegance on a Budget” theme!

---

**ORDER OF EVENTS:**

8:00 am: Chefs check in
9:00 am: Food Safety talk
9:15 am: Chefs go to work
12:15 pm: Judging starts
1:00 pm: Awards ceremony
2:00 pm: Closing remarks

---

**JUDGING:**

Three Judges from Each school district will be invited to participate as a Judge. Award Categories are as follows:

*Best Table Presentation*
*Best Entrée, Best Desert, Team Spirit*
*Food Safety Award*
BACK THIS YEAR:
"Elegance on a Budget" Best of show award & "Healthy Creations" Award

---

**South Eugene High School 400 E. 19th ave**

Come around to the BACK of the building!